Primary Training Centre
1350 Creditstone Road,
Concord
905-761-6680

To view a schedule or
register for an open
enrollment course, please visit
www.stephensons.ca.
For more information
please contact a
Stephenson’s branch
or e-mail
training@stephensons.ca

Safety Training

20 Convenient Locations To Serve You Better
CENTRAL
TORONTO (CENTRAL)
278 Bridgeland Ave.
(416) 781-5244

LONDON
15 Invicta Crt.
(519) 659-3791

TORONTO (LEASIDE)
832 Eglinton Ave. E.
(416) 487-1141

OAKVILLE
1329 Speers Rd.
(905) 842-8780

TORONTO (DOWNTOWN)
520 Richmond St. W.
(416) 703-0553

NIAGARA FALLS
4711 Kent Ave.
(905) 356-9992

ETOBICOKE
747 Kipling Ave.
(416) 255-9185

WATERLOO
283 Northfield
Dr. E.
(519) 576-5935

REXDALE
1132 Martin Grove Rd.
(416) 247-7856
WEST
MISSISSAUGA
700 Burnhamthorpe Rd. W.
(905) 270-8393
MILTON
901 Steeles Ave. E.
(905) 876-2825
BRAMPTON
45 Wilkinson Rd.
(905) 452-0543
HAMILTON
275 Nebo Rd.
(905) 385-3226

Cambridge
London

CAMBRIDGE
1144 Industrial Rd
(519) 653-1774
EAST
SCARBOROUGH
1191 Kennedy Rd.
(416) 267-4646

NORTH
MARKHAM
25 Heritage Rd.
(905) 471-5444
CONCORD
1350 Creditstone Rd.
(905) 761-6680

PICKERING/AJAX
57B Notion Rd.
(905) 683-1962

BARRIE
35 Churchill Dr.
(705) 733-0572

WHITBY
4071 Thickson Rd. N.
(905) 655-9051

CORPORATE
201 City Centre Dr.
Mississauga, Suite 502
(905) 507-3650

1-866-946-4646

www.stephensons.ca

Stephenson’s Unique Approach
Looking for a thorough, reliable and simple way to gain the appropriate safety training
for you and your team no matter the work environment? Let Stephenson’s Safety
Training provide you with a hassle-free way of ensuring your teams have the training
they need while reducing your costs, and simplifying records management. Our
Training System allows for reduced costly employee downtime while providing
managers with the visibility they require to ensure their entire group is competently
trained.

The Stephenson’s Advantage
We provide confidence through effective, compliance based training that is easy
to understand and easier to access. Our Training System allows both small and
large companies to manage all of your training needs through a single, trusted
source. Whether you are looking for solutions to manage training at multiple sites,
adapt to turnover, new employees & sub-trade training or assist with refresher
courses, Stephenson’s makes it convenient by tailoring its offering to best suit your
requirements. Training is finally made simple.

Open Enrollment Classes

A Trusted
Source

Regularly scheduled sessions at our locations
are convenient and help to reduce your overall
training costs. There is no need to manage
the process, just pick a date, register and send
any number of your staff members that require
training.

E-Learning
Stephenson’s can help you find the time. Use our e-learning
suite for refresher courses or to reduce the length of time spent
in classroom sessions. Courses such as generic WHMIS
training are ideally suited in this format.

Records
Management

Safety Training

Flexible
Delivery Methods

At Your Site
Have a large number of people to train or simply
want the convenience of Stephenson’s coming
to you, then our site training program is designed
for you.

To view a schedule or register for an open enrollment course,
please visit www.stephensons.ca For more information please contact
a Stephenson’s branch or e-mail training@stephensons.ca

Toll Free 1-866-946-4646

Simplistic
Approach

Ease of
Management

Compliance
Focused

We offer a broad range of training courses in many different categories. We can
provide your team with equipment operator courses such as Elevated Work Platform,
Skid Steer, Forklift, and propane and natural gas Records of Training. We also
have a number of job site safety programs such as WHIMIS, Fall Arrest, and First
Aid. Finally, we can offer customized programs tailored directly to your needs like
Site Orientation, Job Specific Needs and New Employee Orientation. Contact
your Stephenson’s branch or representative to learn discuss your complete training
requirements.

www.stephensons.ca

